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No. .1.3 lr- .lr:,sttlAcjnr fl i laspLrr. Date . . .1, .Q.:,1 9<-Ja tg
To,

Al I HOD's-Teachirrg Departments.
AII Controll ing Officers,
Curu Chasidas V ishwavidyalaya.
Bilaspur (C.C.)

Sub.- Abolition of affldavits and pronrotion of Serf Certification.

Sir.

With refbrence to the subject cited above, Iam directed to enclose a copy of the MHRD letter
dated 26- I I -20 I 5 and I 0-08-20 I 5, which is self explanatorv.

It is requested to kindly circulate it amongst the tbculty mernbers. students and ernployees olvour
departmerrt/section fbr tlecessary cornpliance and the corlpliance report rray kindly be sent to the otTlce
of tlre Registrar, Guru (ihasidas vishwavidy alaya, Bilaspui at tlre earliest.

Restffi,h{l tlt;-

t1.120 I 5

Endt.
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No. 13. .!3../[:srr,',\clrn nJ2o I 5

to :-
Bilaspur, Dare , ,l*:.1 l--?-o / S'^

I'he Sc'cretary to the Vice-Charrcellor/PA to Registrar fbr infbrrnation to Hon'ble Vice-
Chance I lor /Regi strar'.
'fhe Head, Department of CSIT with a request to kindly upload the MHRD letter in the Liniversitv
website fbr infbrnration of all concern. (copy enclosed)
Offlce file.

Assista Misrra r (Act rn n.)
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Remincler*ll

Shastri l3har,vittr], Ncr+ t]rlhi
l]ated t,hc t *"1 tr I"?fitr5

t-'t i l-{ar-y-er}i}. C[i "l;tx-lrmu" 
(-[ J Ksra]a.

I rnir,*rsit:' *ncl T'*zpulr t; rril'q'rsity)

Sukr.|*ct: Abolition of alfidavits and promotion tif Seii Certificatiorr.

$ir/Madam,

Please reler tt:l rhis Minisrry's letter *f even ]'{o. dated l0't' August 2015

(copy enclosed) on the ab*ve sr-lbjcct whcrein it was requested to cornpete tlre

pnlc*$s *1'al:olitir>n of ailklavits and adoption of self oertification anc! send tlte

*on:pliance report to this Ministry. 'fhe requisite infbrmation is still ar.vait"ed.

:. It is requested lhat the requisite infontation rnay please be f"*n:ishe<l at rhe

eari iest.
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New Delhi dated the 1Oih August, 2015.

fhe Vice Chancellors of all Central t-Jniversities

$uhj*ct: -Abolition of affidavits and promotion of $elf Certification.

SirlMadam,

Please refer to this Depaftrnent letter of even No. dated t5.a.ZOtC on the above
$ub,ject whereby it was requested to complete the process of aboliiion of affidavits and
adoption of self certification.

?. lt is further added that the Second Administrative Comnrission in its 12th Report
titled "Citizen Centric Adnrinistration -The Heart of Sovernance" has recommended
abolition of affidavits and adopticn of self certification. Sorne Ministries/State
Sovernments have already adopted the provision of self -certification of documents like
rnark-sheet, birth certiflcate etc,, by applicants instead of asking for attested copy of the
documents by a Gazetted Officer or filing of affidavits.

3. Mostly, the Educational lnstitutions call for copies sf documents like mark-sheet,
birth ce*ificate etc. duly attested by NotaryiExecutive Magistrate or a Gazetted Officer
and af{idavits by applicantslguardians for certificates like residence/domicilel etc.
Asking for affidavits and attested copies of the documenis by third party leads to
unneces$ary harassrnent, incurring of needless expenditure and waste of time.
Sometimes this rnay lead to unnecessary delay or even expiry of last date as the
candidates have to apply for many strearns in many lnstitutions However, in rnnst of the
ca$es, copies are required only for checking the eligibility for admission in educatlonal
instltutions and in any case, the original documents are checked again finaliy for the
shortlisted candidates.

4. Sy switching over to the new and citizen-friendly approach of adoption of self-
attestation and abolition of affidavits, the Central Universities can play a lead role in this
regard" Accordingly, all Central Universiiies should accept the self-attested copies frorn

the applicants for admission and the original certificates should be called only from the
finally selected candidates. Similarly, the Central Universities should not ask for any

affidavit from the applicants except in ihose case$ where affidaviis are required under
the law. The formats of applications fornr should be revised properly before seeking
applications for admission by the applicants, Besides change over to the new system,
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th*y sho{"jfd ais* Cispiay *n their r,rrebsitns
mffidavits which have *inc* b*en slib*titut*d
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&.) It is requested to fur"nish compriance report rn this regard at the earliest.

and refle,:t in th*ir prospectur th* iist *t
hy s*if-d*clarati*n. sir:rilariy. f*r providin#
a*rept th* self-attest*d cffpies fr*n: tlre
he called only fr"onr the fina{$y sele*tnd

i. Y*UfS faitl^'fi ilirrU, 
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vu'u, lf,{lLlilL.{liY.
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{Surat $rnqh$

ileputy Secretary to the G*v*rnrnsnt r;f Indra
Fh*ne-?33S 1$Ss

copy for informatron and necessary action to a, officers in cU Bureau.


